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^ hie psin. She had not told out her'commenti bed been hJ. _■,. , l

ESEÉül funm OF ..—., ,™.. - »
ome as she purposed to send it, at dangerous delay . ooddiul, | be called Rat Portage, in the morning;,

full stretch of bow; tiut perhaps a (Tr, ru ri I• J . I A SON IN THE MAIflUP IV» Quite a town, with aubitanttal brink
scratch would be enough when the (To Be Continued.) 1 wvn 1 nc raflMnU buiidir.,,. it has a lares brink Bali-

•tiræsftàkSSiMï; —*— | www. vamsst.-s„„ , t"„.KZt,hd- ^ WHERE IS TZE HSl'S COLD! I -» ”» »» Il î& Ï

Chapter IX. (Cont.) whom she had known from his TU l that shut door-. ___ y lake, and there are pretty houses on them,
.She.,,.» hi..,„ epeie, . ... îhT.t *ï2l ’ “ *g «- »" «*- ’[Mr. McEvoy wffl Writ, f„ S “““ “ f SV t?»

-arrosa ris a*, s»«j5 «■» •, r.: ihi» w» » .»* »f k„e" rsxres: ^srss

before tbs altar. Who of that lov- about tho knees, and fluency of Ztely r^use^to Men to^h^T clustered Lund ïhe wh,r» t°T fr°m th° WeSt- They will WUu U « a! e jorin/party dl^
brs kiss could hate dared to foie ”Peech deserted her. How was she bearing of a servant h. t°th^6 te ®' of Oom Paul’s tmM ,« hereabouts appear from time to time un COTCred tho bones of the rictims in 19CT.
•tel! it would be tho last ever given to tell out to-this man, her master, 1 «ation left b the accu" theF« Fa» 18 gr°TS up m <U- ,l,e ohmoL l A Vou dont “•«"* of I-d™n. and scalping
and taken between these two, no “ scandalous suspicion wf his wife ' terrible tohimtT ®S?» . w£3 , terv surfnnAi;/ co“oernf.the m)ra-1 1®,, ? abote heading, and when you look „t the pretty, quiet l.k.
other coming after? He released But the speech she had arranged W " ^fn d h* badtfully mal oTZ^t ^ d,Sp7lt,“n Wl11 «,V0 a P'Cture Of the T^L „ „ „

upon him when she turned back to more easily off her tongue. very Iago. It was shameful ! Tze Hsi S Lùma~,tho Standpoint of a youuy woy at Tran.cona, ust six mile, out cf
Eu\Tt uas-not-sufficient joy to your pardo^f^dis^uVbing you-""I wo^shoüîd tht^ d‘ ^ ÏT 7* T“ ' £“^ °Ut the™ "«--.“to*

look at them alone; she must have The Colonel closed his book, with 1 hTmanhood il,Tf'"T1 . fortune U nertarTih t,remendo7 t0 mak« hisway. These let- ont hore ^d «"it. a town has crown
a witness to admire, if not tj envy, » finger on the page which promis- J bo shameful rn°W ^ *° part of the sto^v^R311^’ acc,urate terS Should full of into ost ü,P„/°U,n,d them' w®. eot to WinBlPe» hot

tir-sh7Fsiut“”": vïïss&ip*” « ^ ta » & «ci sss? —_ _ — ra °™:=™
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up her golden hair into a form \couple of hundred pounds in the line; gentle biddable tubir^ï' China at her death whe^wMsuers » «« bous, on on. ot th. Î! , ! f are put‘inr “» » e"° building that I

E 9£*:#r^ xs=- “ ~ - “
alone there, and crouching over the “Afd I thought I would make main’ed hidden ^He ^Vcht ““«HU

i^pihSsS^'i^toMsllSRB ■»—•sûtsit jstsjrs: fiss^.ts'ss^sg» -isi^iîsairsïvsts^tr E-?-1’-E^h.,«!W^ j;/“■* *b”-* “■* “hï,EVh-"trth1.t"*'1 .“j,-,îrr:£rÆ-^?s-

The old uncle duly admired his Colonel Swayne sat up and knock- time 1 ’ ^ l°T th° SeCond ure in his possession So persist-" w.V'hol's^ ^ "T
niece s splendour, but he looked on ed. the »sk off his cigar. “No,” he He stood up on the hearth which Waa thls reP°rt that a year ago, far above our heads to where dip" '
at her excitement with a twinkle ®aid> atter a pause; “I won’t do : had been warm to him and felt tho Zlen ? Ch'naman was murdered in wcre "tauding on a track on a lofty
pnathcti7C’rddret amuset (ian 6{.m" it1"*' Idon’tllk® the thought of comfort of it annihilated by Yhis flUnl thJ Mala>' States and ‘^atle- A« »«" as tho cars were mu 
path tic. Did it occur to him that I monstrous suspicion He lind loved ?mong lus effects were found some1 th f run off down the track to a
a girl on the eve of marriage should Gentlefolks do, sir.” Mrs. ! Annabel truh- and thomd, h^ Jadea of remarkable beauty and llopl>':r- "b”6 'b^ were nuto.
be thinking ess of her gauds and Hortopp was getting over her nerv- j thought first of himself IfnJt value' jt was instantly decided that ! Tbes\pockcl3 havesg’XtzLu-h.?’Jr"\‘h*‘s:?*,,d*»-*»—i-s'r7* Stozzrzvtar■**-■ -at her -HeatHhn 'aU.^ln8 f’ll th -t ru , ld,dals» think of her. Had he I B„Ad eld' ==ut cast to supp!, th. engines of tho
mnr li fine ^ y’ Pu c.le' Wlth 90 • P ■’, 1 "?* h,aVe Jt' 1 sholl,d I 6xactcd too much and given too ! i? N, , new taIe ««mes out of the a.p- K the long run through placeu
mnrrii y OD’ In< g,01ng t0 be t k U an lnsu,t pat upon my! little? There was such a liber dil 1 E.-*’ ,ess romantlc to be sure, but c,oal *« =ot obtainable.
n , . -vou ouB1‘t to be grown up. guests. You can tell the men to nity about her that vouth and if, ' ? bl- more Probab,e- This version After leaving Jackflsh we passed round „» p'lrib SrtsrSisK-sai»S£5?'='^ »*>»-'sr«2X™

***•*«•’ h"h’ *’- w* 5S5fASitEEEh'"m‘h"'h=°'S'-r'is-!; ^►s •»*-*~rar»Sfsua sfsyrrzs as. s s».~zGeorge doesn’t like tall women,” house. Things are not as they veteran of si^ty three i f. mioht " v " a room of th« P-laoe aD“th" rate of 15 or 20 miles an hour tl™
she said with dignity. “I nev;r ought to be----- ” save her vet ZtTt Me might m Pekin after her death Some T<n>sht 1 w.ked about on. o’clock ev dences of si.rv.vln xr -V •

sanapiSE,^^8£tiecr«*!ï5X6*r —4be™»£*♦ srsstmscir:hipS-aiSrai.tsriJa i indeed. I hear she has come faulta’ b,*t they are honest, all of Those words of Mrs , f/1 . îbe ^°**y of not banking it so color towered up right outside my win- mg which the Arabs bromrht ;„i
home to-day and I am glad of it, the»- isn’t that I am troubled were repeated again I ,d ^s‘ PP-8 mI”est might “==416. ^n. and I recognised them at one.7 from the Iberian peninsula remain

b J father =°; and I hop^ »«*«■ to. servants----- ” shaking her his memoVy and with strll ™ -Th= Prin=e «egent «ve permis- ,ralD ',eTltora ot F”rt to^lay. P
she and Mrs. Swayne will hit it off *iead- tioninu n.I „ 1 C Î Ù 8*rI=* *?U€3" swn to remove the gold bars to a William. They are tremendous build- The whitewe.h h , . ,,

-rüà.6{^‘|rrrrEE-
r=" « r'Es”'.^ js-jy?ror rou “ ,,“k &tzz£ sïïru tauss 'anmarrying off before her, the sister Sjrj 1 d<m t like to say. But I go in such haste andnsm-h >*1 councillors decided to send the beside one of these elevators. They are mountaineers clinging to thesM»'
»he left eating bread and butter in =ouldn 1 6» to the mistress, not ner as would betrav Uni ^ It?" n , to London and thence to eno™°™- ll-ey were the first thing ,o of the almost perpendicular b fl
MiO schoolroom. How does she like I for such a thing as this.” j as he (Swayne) burned tl fl"’ h?*ly ?xS8€ I at th= Government’s own h »e were getting pretty handsome homel of rich melehnn*’
“’ 0,1 1 Colonel Swavne would have made f from the d.I.r o d to flmS ,llm risk- rt was forwarded piecemeal 1 Ï th West fnd “» great wheat fields, jn the c;ti , hllm, , ‘ ”-erchanta

A flood of recollection swept over fhort work with anyone hut Har-j be rr.Ide to glt HdTf iT^6 ™Ust 1° tbatword of-the rich ship-j ZCZT TUTgZZ itTLUTn "= nearly all of pCtll-6 Cnta IIulicc. It was different indeed for ^°PÇ- A woman who will not come before the term of hi* ™CP6 .might ^spape. The last of it,! etarted off again, which was not low A few of them are kaisomin^ *
argaret, and a greater division the point runs masculine patience | was completed thou oh gaSein€nt : is reported in the North China , and the last I saw of Fort William waa blue or brown or pink but th* 1-Dlay between their two lots than Lord hard “If it is nobody in the house was dr”winf’to ^ ^=ws. went to England on the » great black rugged bill stand™ 21 «rity are pure white ’ Rond ® i™^’

hwmton knew, though he put those —'' he began. I month he would nrohnhf Next | Chinese cnuser Haiehi, which went ‘'“IT th° skT with cle<tr‘= -ght, white city with a few TZhU 1
teasing questions. She had. won Beggmg your pardon, sir, I the interpreter’s Imnnll receive to represent the empire at the core- t»‘uk»"e ■» the town beneath it, I nm blue and pink and lookl alYf th 
worldly advantage and love ith it • say it was no one in th^1 which ha aPPo ntment fo® nation. told that this mountain was thought whitewash brush h*A • \a. * thaMargaret hazj lost her all ‘diet house.” ! e£ stud! ,had ^Pleted his course _______ *______ ^„theh Iad™- ‘o be a .Iccpm, giant. ^ brush had Just been

™1a.hlS3, ca"-,to'as2»—raEs. E

guttering drop from her neck- reallJr y°" have any complaint, I ! The metext i , Prefer Raisins In Sn„„ i • they muat be pretty busy places fromstring, a spray from her wreath, to ! ='a!'not think what you are driving ' Sivavne wl L t T that CoIvne* , , Soup-Teaehing what I could see from the window, and
buy fur this sister happiness and , a^’ unless it is the absurd prejudice un in tu. i ,,r ^!s own maa hitehen Mork. they say that their development has About tlm onlv
better fortune. That their lot« ! againsfc Mr- May. That has been 1 respondence^n0" d ,COn^uct his °°r- , "Children do not like cereal foods Twoke^u^a^nr^ the ^ teiVca,‘8- jects to being overrated it whD °u'
widi wiH aPProac,1<?d she did ; an annoyance to me, a serious deavor to do so1 \e t ,e. r[last e°“ | but Prefer frurts, ginger cookies and tario Government ^as^an* expe/ime.ual! pays his taxes 1C” °

? . VI1 ler !ieart ; *,ut she did I ann°yance. Is that what you and then he drew hi • °w limself > ! Sraham crackers, said .Miss Made- j farm, so you can judge that there must I The great trouble with the rrn.n
want them quite level. She lik- mean ^ j if the alino- .,n^ s right arm out. ^ne L lurrey, teacher of cooking he some quantity of good agricultural ! who get to the front is that th* t i

ed that t ne re should be a differ- .“WA,I> |ir> rl! own. it has to do 1 the stiff finger^ j^îemp.t.ed to move, at the Winthrop School, Boston, in I Und in th« end of the Province, it » ! so big we can’t see over their heldl
step up and a step down w|th Mr. Ma.v.” I they had o-,8, ’ pers“adln8 himself discussing the subject of penny ,n a good lumbering district, too. and ! Clothes may not make th» h ads'

...... his'"”‘■“«'kb“i.'l5,Ei",2r.'3r,ji;1 “SïïSru. s£LrzrBB,-7»*' -*• *s
ton hen*1 vou° k now' M^garel?”' had ““ynlv^Æl: \ I [U TU ^

«lie. saitl indignantly. “She hasn't ■ L°u- If you intend to insinuate dis- < had vtiffnn ,,i P”wei the wifst i ='=*7 time and jump fo ' the sand- country round. peeled.
eliauged a hit in the three years | honesty-—” | dead fW* I, (finge,rs we,e half j witches made with chopped raisins or 1 wa. up and ready for breakfast by The fellow who was horn with
Why. of course—of course Mar No, sir, not dishonesty in was in „ ' a e=tr'cal treatment I the crackers upon which peanut but- eight o'clock by my watch. I thought silver spoon in his mouth nan» h li* 
garet is glad Mar" matter like silver or diamonds, If Unn Z aPPlied it fon i ter has been spread. I find also that 1 T "T br“?,e,t in th‘ d‘"‘»« marries a girl who makes him?"?

difficult to say out when you take ' s i * ^ nt?rv,a s »f the doctor V many children will prefer to buy the I" T Z T V"*' T 1 found ,hat 1 over. makCS h,m fo*
it so hard, and perhaps going be ' 2d to’ahstain r°mmend" ^hmgS 7^ TT eat «* "a™ ^T.Za^thLM' Tb= friend who takes your par',

Gulcie s display of diamnnvl . >ond my place ; but I’m an old ser ! the hand in ». u?™ployi?ent ofjdo®1!* dunng the recess. l or this lers must all be put back ,n hour. It sometimes forgets to return it P °
ecUoim iis(‘rul . ,"nds 501Ï" | vent, and have known you ever thought h wr,tii}g. But he PuJPOse I hate sandwiches wrap- is the nearest thing to living your life Some people have such t .f
XT!? supplied Mr^ W !:ate as ? I «'pee you were a boy. I’ve noTu and he wonM , "f,!t if bc tried, ped ln tvlnte paper.” over again that can be imfgS' Ï ways that they leave little to
a pretext 1 .r M.a'topp with -will against the gentleman, but it i ri , C make the effort. She then told in detail of the ”ould rathcr not llvc *' over again just sired co’
Kwavne 8 1 £, r ' tg, Goloncl would he better for you, sir if he ! hi, drjW a, shect of paper before ™enus ”hl=h sbe arranged for each before meals, and I decided not to wait.
t!.af-after light^ f ™ “way from Fortune’s^ Court.1 a ^n"iW,th,his 'eft ha"d dipped day m the week giving'the children 80 ^ my °w“ brcakfa3t »t the
sticks m, ihp „.lr,S f f, flat <andle-1 Better for you, sir, and better for ' Brf t \ “nd ?ut ln between the fing- ? e r?glllar ll>pebeon and then hav-
woul<i • rn l,.,Pk , ?VhevgUCStS’ he, Mr». Swayne.’ , Tit , Yes> he «”‘ld move !?g 8ld? =°mbinat.ons from which
in u„. solitude of ib°0^ T paper T!,e ,ast words were said with : 'cri'î^ ? 1 .slowl.v and feebly ; the j hey might choose, such as ginger-
therc-n hi' ’ lu;s study, and emphasis, though the old woman ! ftr?wled signature on the page was i br7d’ orang=s or peanuts,
hour r l mni<lrSe< fur another | was trembling and lier knppq * though it looked unlike his ! ? \ am a thorough advocate of
the h f, haps ex.=n ionger. And ! knocking together At last her ! Correspondence would L|, ; lunches for children during the fore-
“v ' t,m^,;a^r apt«o b= “ shaft had Zc home, ^ ^ dfpc'llt- b«tit was not impossible7 "T’ tf %To"*yt “and find

, "" , ?eterer literature “It isn't on hearsay that T tnp,i- ' ecessary he must train the otheo- tbat the =hddren under my oh-IT HoTU n, °arIirr =" the'but the wdtaess olVy oLi'Snd *? -rve him with pen or S'- ^v»110». there, has been a marked
Cigar and had i JtC maSt,of bis You’ve had misfortune once, sir' M» 7^ excU8e w°uld pass with' »=rease m their healthful
«P ’P a critical Fih,al'ne< ‘'i® page and I'<i be sorry from my heart if ' ?remstur.e despatch ; but -a's the 1 n I • ■ „
kn.;ck came to the*door."' Whe“ ^ you again.” fi^nlly"Xt^shouW l %*!" -If supporf ng an°°o7 the^ch Ure"

« "s ssnrei ::*r ï •> ,K° ““ ,0" “ *“t°-

been strong. The foL.nt L F' "l a ' 'Vour Pa^on, sir.” fZîrwZïJ T‘!laI>°PP0Ee an?
otter assert himself hut Pi 1 ou have spoken and I have ers To ho D'f°^ tb.° doctor’s ord-
oxprMS assertion, he had'a wav°Uf1 i,nd nnw on both sides we as sol^K, hi, », ?°u!d hardly stand
making himself fearrfi ,, j wl11. forget. ^ I can have no word He must give a b>m Md P^asure 
the housekeeper would have so i a against v<>ur mistress. Leave me.” son w 8 ■ rcason, and the rea- 
tbeidcaofh dngafra Vof Mr ni'h ! lHartoPP cursed and withdrew, PeThars t , , ,

° Mr. Otho, j shutting the door on this man in wav to ^- --7°“^ >? the better
‘ pis inly—t-ell her
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fllilOSDS FOB THE BRIBE
II Or, a Proposal by Proxy

crab mother pit up Is the UleecoMT
valiee for me.
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now. but 
Cot off the 

person 
need to 

corners. He's been 
years now, and he has 
one of the best streets 

an automobile. He
. . —------------, „„„ ; . . up *° his bouse to dinner

said in Pekin that she had left1 UL T ‘ lU the folka
directions that her gold and jewels ' maT bo —
should never be disturbed in their!
j mg place, and that three men ; ■»», uur nrst glimpse of i 

alone knew where that hiding place i That aanio night, before it
| "topped at Jackfiah to take

•treet. That will1 
a considerable amount of 

and valuables.
You meet all sorts of people on thel 

streets of Winnipeg. You can tell what' 
a mixed population there is when the’ 
word "Office" at the Emigration bureau 
has to be written in eight languages, f"

money1contracting, 
was from Heron Bay, 

men I alter our first glimpse of Lake Superior. 
Cot dark, we

copy of it. Here it is:
OFFICE.

SKRFSTOFA
bureau
URIAD

KONTOR
KANZELEI
EONTOOR

IRODA

seems to get along with 
English, however, so I guess the foreign- 
ers must mostly be sent out to the 
prairies.

present. Loving son, 
JIM.

Everybody

Good-bye for the

These cars aVe
*

WHITEWASH BRUSH JN SPAIN,

'ital

*

PITHY SAYINGS.
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CHAPTER X

If lots of us made it a rule to pav
as wc go we wouldn’t get very far

the best preserves
DURING THE PRESERVING SEASON

Extra Granulated 
Sugar

IS DAILY WINNING FRESH LAURELS.

It* uniform high quality commends 
housekeepers.

appear-

itself to all good
most encouraging, will in time urge 
their mothers at home to adopt bel
ter methods in the kitchen. “BEST FBUIT, BEST SUGAR, BEST PRESERVES.”For
one cent I give them a glass of 
skimmed milk kith a sandwich or 
a cup of cocoa with three or four 
graham crackers, or if they tire of 
these & few dates, almonds 
fruit/'

lyour Groce, for Redp.th Extra Granuated
Su^az

or some
Th. Canada UgarUffidag Cw, limited,
---------- gktabB«hod in 1884 by John
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